
Magdas Hotel

Λιβαδά 47
Πάργα, Πρέβεζα 48060
Ελλάδα

Τηλέφωνο: 2684031228
Fax: 2684031690

Take a few minutes to read this note so that you get a first impression of the hotel

and the services we offer for you.

Magda’s Hotel consists of 25 double and 6 single studios in 5500sq meters garden.

There are 5 different buildings in different levels

Reception

is open every day 24hous/day. The number to call the reception from the rooms is

“9” and to get the outside line is “0”. By the reception you will find: small business

center with 2 PCs. Printer & 2 laptops to borrow to work in privacy, big library with

Greek, English, Dutch, Norwegian, Swedish, German, French, Italian, Finish books.

There is a luggage room & valet luggage service.

Breakfast

is served in the terrace by the pool from 07:30 till 12.00. Early breakfast upon

request. If you are going on a trip/excursion that starts very early in the morning or

on departure day we can prepare breakfast and meals in special packs to take it

with you. Breakfast consists of all kinds of coffee/tea/milk, fresh orange juice,

different fruit juices, cake, white bread, brown bread & gluten free bread, butter,

margarine, honey, orange marmalade, apricot jam, strawberry jam, black current

jam, 4 kinds of cereal, choice of cereal bars, yogurt, fresh and dry fruit, cheese,

ham, salami gluten free cold cuts, fried eggs, omelet, boiled eggs, bacon,

croissants, cheese pies, rise waffles and more.

Restaurant

Snacks, salads, pizzas, sandwiches, crepes & small meals are available all day until

23.00. If you have any kind of food allergy or intolerance, please inform the staff
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Internet

There is free wi-fi in all areas.

Pool

Swimming pool is open from 09.00 till 20.00. There is a children’s pool and Jacuzzi

in the same area. Kids must always be escorted by parents. Guests are not allowed

to bring food and drinks from the room to the bar & pool area. If you want drinks or

snacks by the pool please inform the staff when you give your order. Glass or

porcelain ware is strictly not allowed by the pool for your safety.

Transfers

we offer free transfers from/ to Preveza airport, bus stations & the port of

Igoumenitsa & Parga.

We also offer free transfer to the beach every day.

Rooms

All rooms offer: free air condition 24/7, private safety deposit box in the room, free

wi fi, fully equipped kitchen, 32’’ flat tv, Satelite TV, big bathroom, change of linen &

towels every 2 days or soon upon request, beach towels, children bed or baby cot

upon request, wake up service through the call center.

Enjoy your stay at Magda’s and please do not hesitate to come and see us for any

kind of trouble you may have. When we say “feel like home”, we mean it.

Email 2: magdas@otenet.gr

Επισκεφθείτε την ιστοσελίδα
Αποστολή Μηνύματος
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https://www.magdas-hotel.com/en
https://vresonline.gr/magdas-hotel-ksenodoxeio-parga-29307/send-message.html
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